Proc. roy. Soc. Med. Volume 66 May 1973 Gynecology Illustrated by Matthew M Garrey MB DPH FRCOG, A D T Goven MD PhD FRCP FRCOG FRCPath, C H Hodge MB FRCS FRCOG and Robin Callander FFPh MMAA AIMBI pp xi +492 illustrated £3 Edinburgh & London: ChurchillLivingstone 1972 This illustrated synoptic text, like its obstetric predecessor, provides a solid and concise base from which to learn gynecology. Diagrams replace words with great skill and effect; perhaps therein lies a danger of the student feeling that 'that is all there is to know' -perhaps it is? In the next edition laparoscopy will perhaps take a proper place in the investigation of infertility instead of just being a technique, and the endocrine control of ovulation will be expanded. But for the present this book ought to replace all other note-type texts, as its drawings speak volumes.
CHARLES P DOUGLAS been so successful that the usefulness of natural product chemistry has been superseded. However, the discovery over the last three decades of the antibiotics, together with the increasing use of steroids, especially in oral contraception, the recent focus on hallucinogenic drugs, and the valuable contribution of the Vinca alkaloids to the treatment of malignant conditions, have brought medicine and botany close together once again. In this book are collected papers written by eleven experts in different disciplines which demonstratetheimportanceoftheinterdisciplinary approach in this area of research. Important pharmacological activity in a plant species has often been recognized by an anthropologist because of its use by primitive peoples, and this has been followed by detailed botanical, chemical and pharmaceutical research. Each of these areas is covered in fascinating reviews and the volume closes with an almost romantic account of 'The Ordeal Bean of old Calabar: The Pageant of Physostigmine venenosum in Medicine'.
It is salutary to be reminded that if attention had not been focused by amateur anthropologists on the poison ordeal of the people of West Africa, involving the effect of the anticholinesterase drug physostigmine ingested in the bean, it is likely that our present knowledge of many basic mechanisms in physiology, pharmacology and biochemistry would have been considerably retarded, and the important place of physostigmine in ophthalmology, myasthenia gravis, anmsthesia and as an antidote in atropine poisoning might similarly have been delayed, or even not yet discovered. This book will undoubtedly have a wide appeal to scientists in many different fields of medical research. PAUL TURNER Head and Neck Surgery by P M Stell FRCS and A G D Maran MD FRCS pp x +454 illustrated £7.75 London: William Heinemann Medical 1972 Numerous large and small textbooks on this subject have already appeared in America and a few on the Continent. The authors of this book received their training in the USA, where surgical treatment is more widely practised, and is perhaps more radical, than in Britain. Their inclination to surgical methods is thus natural and should be considered by the reader. This first full-length book to appear here is developed from a manual of instruction composed by the authors for a practical course to postgraduate students. It is certainly an excellent guide at this level, but a fully fledged textbook should be a little less didactic and include some mention and discussion of other methods and rather less dogma artlessly presented as axiom. Different techniques can often achieve a successful end-result which is perhaps more a tribute to the quality of the natural
